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rnrlUnlira In Polities.
Jfirom the JV. Y. Nation.

Tbe few remarks we made two weuks ago
touching the danger of infusing too much Of a
Fnritan npirit into legislation have elicited
from Dr. Cotton Smith, in a lato sermon on
municipal government, some expressions of

' dissent which although the report we have
Been la probably neither full nor accurate
Deem to ua to call for a more explicit state
ment of what we moan when we object to
attempts to make men moral by law. We are
quite as ready as anybody can be to acknow-

ledge the indirect effect that legislation in sup-

port of good morals may exercise, even in cases

in which it may seem to trespass on personal
freedom, in strengthening and purifying the
conscience of the community. We do not
deny, for instance, that the Puritan legislation
of colonial New Kuglaud, hard, cold, steru,
destructive as it was of taste and sentiment,
and hostile as it was in many respects to indi-
vidual freedom, nevertheless strengthened the
moral fibre of the community as nothing else
would have done. But there are, we thin!:,
Teasons for believing that Puritanical legisla-
tion, always of doubtful expediency, is every
day becoming, owing to the changes in modern
society, more and more dangerous.

In the first place, the l(iismT-- f 'aire doctrine,
which was in such favor thirty years ago, has
gradually fallen out of favor. In fact, we sen
in nearly every civilized country a sort of
reaction against it. The only thing iu which
the doetrine of makes pro-
gress is with regard to trade. In almost every
other direction, aa the Duke of Argyll has
pointed out in his excellent little work on the
'Reign of Law," the tendency is to extend the

limits of the province of government, to make
it regulate and direct or assist or restrain peo-
ple; and the tendency is contemporaneous
with a great change in the composition of the
governing body. Power is nearly everywhere
passing into the hands of the many, and is
generally exercised in intention, at least
for the benefit of the many; it consequently
acts with a force which in the bauds of tha
few it never had. More than this, the new
poBsessers of power, the classes who are risiug
into importance, are intensely eager for social
improvements, but have little or no train-
ing in or knowledge of the science of govern-
ment, and are impatient of opposition, and
ready to sacrifice individuals to what seems to
te the general welfare.

When one see3 the sort of code which the
trades-unionist- s enforce, and the sort of labor
legislation which the working classes ask for
here, and remember what a tremendous poli-
tical force the working classes are everywhere
becoming, one feels that it is high time to
consider whither we are driving and what
amount of space there would be left for the

' play of that greatest and most fruitful of all
the sources of civilzation, the free individual
taste and will, if society should be organized
en a y theory, sketched out by any
Bet of ideologues or moralists who happen to
get the majority on their. side.

No careful reader of history can fail to see
that all social and religious systems have
helped civilization, in the highest sense of the
term, just in proportion to the amount of free-
dom they allowed to the individual man. Sys-
tems in which the individual will and taste
were pruned and trimmed, and made to grow
in the direction prescribed by the possessors of
power, have never been successful. They
have flourished for a ittle while, and seemed
to promise great things, but they have not
permanently helped ihe race. Men have
always written better, thought better, painted
letter, and timl5"i better in countries where the
government did very little, than where it did
very much, and, in fact, the testimony of expe-
rience cn this point is so strong, and is so for-

tified by our observation and knowledge of
human nature, thnt we may feel satisfied that
Ood intended the work of progress to be ac-

complished rather by individual minds work-
ing freely and separately than masses of minds
working under a uniform rule imposed by
"authority." Progress, of course, includes
moral as well as mechanical and intel-
lectual growth. We believe that men's
morals also improve more rapidly under
the action of general influences than under
the action of special regulations. The religion
which done most for humanity is the first and
only one which addressed itself to individual
reason, and it has accomplished most in those
countries in which it has relied most on per-
suasion and least on coercion. Contrast the
religious condition of Spain and Italy aud
France with that of Prussia and Holland or
England or America and by religious condi-
tion we do not mean so much outward atten-
tion to religious ordinances as susceptibility to
religious influences and interest in religious
questions and perception of the connection
between religion and life. State churches and
legal intolerance are simply attempts on the
part of the holders af power (whether one or
many) to improve the character of the mino-
rity by force to make it behave in the man-
ner which they think must conduce to moral
growth. Religious intolerance is dying out,
not simply from the spread of the conviction
that it is wrong, but from practical experience
cf its uselessness. The world sees either that
men cannot be dragooned into uniformity, or
that, if they are dragooned into it, it does not
improve them.

But the conviction that men cannot be dra-
gooned into morality, that to make men more
moral you must not legislate, but teah, is not
yet by any means general. There is a strong
tendency amongst those who are most shocked
by the imperfections of our social condition
and are, therefore, most eager for its improve-
ment to get out of patience with Uoi's pro-
cesses, to feel that they are too slow; that ini-

quity ought not to last so long in the world
when we have such well-digest- criminal
codes, such magnificent penitentiaries, aud
such d and
police. What is tbe use, they ask us, of the
power of legislation if we have still to endure
the presence in our streets of drunkards and
fornicators and Sabbath-breaker- s 1 Ood
surely cannot have intended, when we have it
in our power to put vice out of sight undor
lock and key, that we should bear with its
flaunting presenile iu our thoroughfares.

We are not among the number of those who
pretend to be able to fix the exact limits of
the province of government. We do not be-

lieve it is possible to draw the line exactly
between what it ought to do ami what it can-

not do; but we are firmly convinced that, Ood
intended the extirpation of what maybe called
the vioes, the vices which, while
debasing the individual character, only give
scandaV to others, to be accomplished by
voluntary effort and general influences, aud
not by lav. Of course the shutting up of
public houses on certain days, in great cities,

is a police regulation which can be justified ou
balf-- a dozen grounds besides a regard tor

morality; tat when you forbid any man to

Bell or any other man to buy liquor ou any

Uav what you really undertake to do is to
force people by law to Bet a good example.
WiDe-driiikin- g ia not in itself immoral. It

i.iaHnnabla became it often loada to
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it to IX'LoniM wine-drinker- s themlvs
It mav be. therefore, that it is tbe duty, as
social beings, even of tLoBe wbo are themselves
secure against the commission 01 exce,
to give it up altogether. Hut this is a moral
dut v. for the rerfonnance of which men are
nf , oiiTital,ln tn God unci not to society. Society
cannot, withont openinu up an immense field
for the most odiouB ami mischievous tyranny,
take legal precautions against my refraining
from acts in tbemnflvm harmless, simply be-

cause tlmre is a posilpility that tlie influence
of my example on otl.e.-- s whom 1 do not know
and have never may be injurious. The
real reahon why tbrr is this strong tendency
towards moral legisl;.:in seems to us, we con-
fess, to be the gin-.- t ease with which it

social reiomwrs to perforin whattiy fet-- to be tb-.- v duty towards their
fellow-nien- . TLeie an few persons of intelli-
gence pnd education who are not troubled
every day they rise by the feeling that they
do too little lor ti e promotion of human hap-
piness and virtue, th.v. In the great war against
vice and misery, on which the elevation of the
species depends, their arms are seldom or
never raised to strike. Kven th most be-
sotted votary of fashion feels now and then
little twinges of remorse when he sees how
much drunkenness and poverty and ignorance
and vice there is about him, aud thinks how
little he does to lessen it. Of course, the more
highly cultivated a person's moral nature, the
neuter will these pangs be. The Republican
party, like every other party the great aim of
which is the embodiment of a great moral idea
in the national polity, contains great nnmlwrs
of people to whom the evils of society are a con-
stant source of and who feel that
they cannot .cait for wl.at is called "progress"
to remove , that something must be done
at once. Mow, the simplest thing to do is to
get an act passed forbidding this and lhat, and
send the policemen to execute it. A more
convenient mode of making society what it
(light to be can hardl y be imagined. The er

in this way s'uys at home or attends to
his business, anl does 'is share in the work
by drawing his check when the
comes round.

We make bold to say, however, that this is
not the way in which Jod intended the work
to be done, and that it is not the best way
either for the enemies of vice or for its victims.
Of nothing are we more firmly persuaded than
that those vices which do not involve direct
injury to person or proper or public decency,
such as can be proved in a court of justice, are
to be put down by the voluntary efforts of
those who hate thein working through pure
living, pure literature, pure teachinc. through
the constant practice of humanity, through
care in me education. 01 children the
abundant supply for the poor aud
weak ef retining airi civilizing influences.
we ieiiev that those . rich men
who have invested their money in the lodeine- -
house for working-wome- n which was opened
the other day in New York, have done more
lor tiie suppression ol vice in this citv than
the most stringent and effectively executed act
they could get passed r.gainst houses of pros-
titution: and the Christian philanthropists
who will provide the married poor with decent
abodes will strike a heavier blow acrainst
Irunkenness than all t!;e liquor laws in exist

ence. It J3 throuch atijncies of this sort that
the race has been raised from barbarism into
civilization, and it is through these that it
must te raised trom material civilization into
light. The mills of Uod grind slowly, no
doubt, but they grind better, we may rely
upon it, than any of the patent machines
which are prepared by btate Legislatures.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
i"7 NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. JOY

t'OE 4 CO., Agents for the "Tkliwhai-u- "

and Newspaper Press of me whole country, baveRB- -

MOVED from EIFTII and CHESNOT fcireeta to No.
144 6. SIXTH Street, second door Bbove WALNUT.

Ofices: No. 144 S. SIXTH (Street. Philadelphia:
TRIBUNE BUILDINGS. New York. 7304p

THS 'EVENING TELEGRAPH" MAY
always tie found ul the CiKtir and Periodical

Store No. Zil 8. EI FT 'E2NTII .Street, just below
Locust. 9 28 15t

UNITED STATES INTERNAL
tor's Office. Second Dis

trict, Pennsylvania, No. 2:;'J Hock street, October2,
1807. Tax payers, residents of, or doing business in
tbe above-name- d distilct, who are liable to duties
under the annual abscEsment of the current year, are
respectfully uotltiod thut .o private vr tpteUU notices
will I"- - initial. Said taxes are now due, and payable at
this olllce. For ollicial notice see J'uldic. Lxipn-- .

10 2 at JOHN H. D1EHL, Collector.

pan Y.
TRKASPRKn S UKrARTH INT, 1

pHU.Ai'Ki.eiiiA, September 10, 1867. J
NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS.

At a meoiliiir of ib llonrd of Directors, held on 4th
Instant, the lollowinE creuiuble and resolution were
adopted:

iiereB. numerous applications nave own maae
to this t'ouip&iiy from toe holder of tne First and
Heooud Mortifaice Coupon Donds to convert the name
into the nei:micrea ueneiai Mortcaue .uonag. dated
July 1. 1HU7, therefore be it

itesoiveu, mat me Treasurer oe ana ue is uercoy
instructed to cause public notice to be uiveo thut tills
Company In now prepared to exchange lis Keg'stered
Hiinun, secured oya general mortgage upon me line
from Philadelphia to Pllthburg, of the estate, real aud
personal, and corporate IranchiHes therein mentioned,
dated July 1, 1H7, lor the First and Hecond Mortgage
coupon ifonaH or hiiio uompaoy, on Uie road between
Ilarrisburg and Pittsburg.

Any runner imoriuatiou can be obtained oil aoDll--
cation at this olllce.

v 16 aot thum A- -i t. iHiH , Treasurer.

WIEGAND'S PATENT STEAM GENE-
RA TOR Is cheap, compact, economical In use,

and ABSOLUTELY SAFJC FROM ANY P03HI-BILIT-

OF EXPLOSION
Apply at the Office of b A MUEL WORK, N. E. cor

ner of THIRD and DOCK Streets. 9 IS ip

rss-- TIIE BRANSONS HAVB NOT SOLD
out the old Coal Vard. No. 5u7 South BKOAD

Street, below Lombard, us has been reported, but
comiuue beuinK iue

WKfcT QUALITIES OF t'OAI.
at fair prices,

superior LKHIGH and genuine EAGLK VEIN
always on hand. VlH2m4i

SKIN DI SEAS ESI
Kti" "Use Swaynk'k Ointment."
lt,j-- Have You letter?
On' "USB bWAYNHM UINTM t'NT.

Have you mchUI Head?
jtffj- - PffAVNt M OIN TWKNT.

Have m any hkiq HlseunesT
"UsK b WAV. Mi's OlNTMltNX."

Jtt" A Sjieedy Cure Guaranteed.
4r twayne's Ointment

Jh warranted a quirk kikI sure cure. It allays all
lu'hing 1. 1 oiK u; is purely vegetable; can be used on
the moot tender infant, o.rcs Itch In from Iz to 4

hours.
'imiw.' Oinlminl Cures Itch! Itch! Itch!Ointment.

Htra'finr'ii (Hntnunt Cures Tetter!&u'Ujtu' ittntmtul
fyttaiiw uiitftnenl Cures Bait RheumAirmnf'a Oiiitmatt
jS'u'oih.'k t)iitmtitt Cures Itchiug Piles'.tjtfuttu'a OiittnuiU
Htvanni iHnlminl Cures Scald Head!Kuaput'a Dmlmrtit
Art'ojjK.'a (Hittmrnt Cure Barber's Itch!6nlt;' Oinlmtnl
Mayor MeUlcbael'a Confidential Cleric,

J. Hi'K'Hi.NMON Kay,
W- - COUNKB tlXTU ANU CHKHNOT 6TRKBTS,

Was cured of a very oi.sumte Krupttve Disease on
the la;e, whicu bad bnille.1 U g iglllof our uiobl l"

Kre,a u"" r"e41e, finally
rn"i'!,-.t,1-AJrN,t'- Ointment,"wriwu urn hkepttiw, call and ee

him. and he will wum.ciy lelate what "HwyNt'a
OiNTst NT" line done lot uiui. f8 2mwlioHold by the leading Druggwie. and at Dr. Bwayue'l
PiUicibhJ OlLw iSo, iUN. fcvu tvujti, above

SPECIAL NOTICES.

1ST JOHN j o t) ; ii,
AT

ItOUTKItLTUJlAL II ALL,
tiiirtT the nuxpfcp of the

'YOUNU M KN'H CII KTMTr N APOf'l TION "
W.h IiNKDA KV KN (No, d'Uiift !).

Snblert: M OyUKNi lv A Nil ORATORS."
1 JM'HHIJA Y K v KN I NO. Ortnor 10,
SubJei.u- -' KAiT AND I'U l loN."

Arimusiou, 60 cent. No extra eh.nge for reservedsets.
Tbe sate ol tlckels will ronirr enre Mnndav morning,

7th. hi Ashmead's LoOKstore, --No. 'at UlliiNUi'Htreet.

153" CARD. IN UONseyUKNCB Or TUB
loss of the StamihlD TIOOA,

THE STAR OF TIIK UNION
will be withdrawn from the Charleston Line, mid
take the place Of the TIOOA, on the Mew Orleans Line.

The STAR OF THE UNION will sail on SATUR-
DAY. Mh Instant, at 8 A.M. Freight now beiun

at Pier No. is s. DKLA VA KB Avenue.
The freight we have received for Charleston will

bo shipped by D. 8. Stetson fe Co.'s nc Charleston
Line on WKDN' ESD A Y , 9th Instant, and that for
interior points will go lor-var- by our stoamihip
WYOSIJNU on SA'IUKDAY, GUI luMnut, unless
o:litrwise directed by shippers.

WILLiAM L. JAMKS, (ieniTal Aint,
'. v s. nr. s. s. co..

10 2 31 No. 311 D K L A W A It to Avenue.

JUS " N AND ATI Ell ue'fonER 7. 18(57.
the Phl!iii01nhit I'on Olli.- '- will nneu hi 7 :hi

a. ju.. auo cuwe a; i ;v : M. a N'glit ClrrK win be
in auerdaoce, for tile delivery ol iftters, from (i A 1',
II. until 7 A. M. Kntran e ou ('nexou! sfeet,

1" n .'H IIOIIV II. I1INQHAM. P. stmiwter.

ttj1" BATCH El.OK'S HAIR flYE.-Tl- US" rplendid Hair Dye Is the best In the world.
Tbe only trm and trftrl, Jyt Harmless, Reliable.

No disappouitnipul. No ridlruloiM liuts.Naturril Klack or Urown. Jtf medics the ill euVnts oi
Hud Jnut. JnvigoraloH the hair, leaving It soft ami
beaulifiil. 'Ilm genuine IB signed W I I.I.I AM A.
fi A'l ( Ji KLOR. All others are mere imitations, nuo
should be avoided. Sold bv all Druggists and Per
fuiiK-rs- Faohiry, No. H LAJtcLAY S:r"et, New
York. 4&imw

POLITICAL.

IdSf UNION
REPUBLICAITICKST.
ns;ac BBS vi;- -

JUDGE OF fiCFREME COURT, y
DON. LTENRY W. WILLIAMS.

ASE0C1ATE JVIXiE CoUHT OK COMMON FLFAS,

HON. M. RUSSELL THAYER.

COUMTY OFFICERS.

JOSEPH M. COWELL.

REGISTER OP W1LLB,

WILLIAM Y. CAM I'Bt'LL.

S'CLIBS CF OKFllANti' COUI.T,

RICHARD M. EATTURS.

CITY OFFiCKHS.

'" V IHIAaiiElf,

IiAVID J ON UK.

Try co mjssionei;,

i;kn,iam1iN f. urwiler.

UPDATE THIRD DI.STKICT,

JOSEPH A. BONIIAM.

ASSEMBLY.

JJi.t.
1 DAVID FOY.

2 ROBERT C. TITTERMARY.

3 A. M. WALKINSUAW.

4 WILLIAM W. WATT..'

EDMUND S. YARD.

C Col. CHARLES KLECKNER."

7 JAMES SUEERS.
8--JAMES V. STOKES.

ZZH9 F. W. TUOMASi

LlO--Col. ELISIIA W. DAVIS.

11 CHARLES EAGER.

12 ALEXANDER ADAIRE.

13 ENOS C. RENNER.

14 GEORGE T. THORN."

15 JAMES HOLGATE.

1C Col. MARSHALL C. IIONd.
17 Col. JOHN CLARK.

18 JAMES N. MARKS.

By onier of the Ucjubllcau City Executive
CoruiiUttt e.

WM, II, LEEDS, President;

John h. m ill,Jsaao Mfi!KiiK. SecretarIea 924

EST UP5ION RIZPUDLICAN
hTATF, COMMITTEE BOOSlSTf

fit. 11V5 t'HKSNUT STKEET,
Philadelphia, Septembers, I8i7.

The Viilon republican State Central Committee
have niade the following appointmeuie for

HON. JAMES M. SCOVEL,

OF NEW JKRssKY, WHO WILL BPKAK AT
IltANKFOItU, MONDAY, heptembor SO.

MKDIA AND CHhbTKll, TUUKbDAV, Oct. II.

LUWMMITOWN, FRIDAY. Octobers
FDCKNIXVILLIC, KATURD4Y, October 5.
WKbT CIlKs'IKU. ii'ONUA Y. OcU 7. 2'7'

Mr. BALL, speaker of the Pennftylvanla Renate,
soeaks at UtANKiOKD. on TUiWDA Y JiVHJNINUi
IK toher i.

frJ-- MNTU WAKD UNION JiKPUBLICAN

Oommon Conncn,
JOHN FAHKUtA,

Alderman,
DAVID HAULER.

School Directors,
JOUM L. YOUNU,
MiAMds ULAt'KBURJJK.
FKANC1B NLWLAND.

For the uneiplred teim of bartholoinevr W. L esley,
resigned,

WMEON DIIJ.JNOHaM.
Fur Ihe ticexpired term or iorre Kfesieri tjecf ased,

jAAii-t- t iitivNiJii; t.vn

POLITICAL.

KET DEFENDERS
or

LIBERTY AND TIIE CONSTITUTION!

All who fought for the Vnion; all who lovo tboir
country; all who revere her Free Instltu Ions;

nil who Inflexibly Insist that Rebels and
their traitorous allies shall not mount

to power by the treachery of An-

drew Johnson, anddomlnateover
the Loyal, the Patriotic, and

tbellrnve, are Invited to
gather In

31 V H Jl K E T I N G

US KATtltllAY KVEKINU, ttCTOKFR 5,

AT 8 O'CLOCK,

IN FKONT OF Til 12

UNION LEAGUE HOUSE.

To Lear the following gallant fc'oldiers and eminent
btalesineu on the duties ot tbe hour:

liOV.JOUN W. GEARY.
D.ON III! KRY WILSON, ot Mass.,
HON. H. BCCHEK SWOI'K,
HON. JOHN M. BROOM ALL.
HON. JAMES O. ELAINK, of Maine,
HON. A. ii. CVRTIN,
HON. JAMES H. CAMTBELL,
tlk.ll. J IL HAWLEY, of Connecticut,
HON. JAMES POLLOCK.
HON. HANNIBAL HAMLIN, of Maine,
HON, ROSCOE CONKLINO, of New York,
COL. H. C. DEMING, or Connecticut,
HON. HENRY D. MOOKE,

AND OTHERS.

Soldiers and Patriots! Citizens nature born and
naturalized in THIS CRISIS be true to yourselves,
be true to the BBAVE HEROES whose bones lie
mingled with the soil of tbe Boutli, from the Rio
Grande to the Susquehanna. Ue trne to your glorious
leadois, to jour country our priceless heritage, be-
queathed by Revolutionary sires defended tnrouKh
lour years of terrible civil war. This glorious birth-
right, "The Government ot the people, by the people,
and for the people," which the great and good Abra-
ham Lincoln sublimely said "should not perisn from
the earth," is IMPERILLED! The usurpations of that

l.'OLl), BAD MAN, ANDREW JOHNSON,

Must be arrested. His iniquitous schemes must be
crushed; they are the more dangerous because but
half revetled, and for the reason that there are credu-
lous men In our midst, (wbo cuu only bo aroused,
when too late, by signal overt acts of crime) men
who, though personally pure, able and intluenlial, are
activcamong his apologists and supporters. Citizens,
he not deluded by this. lie vigilant! TRUST NO
MAN, however emiueut, however pure, however
able, with power or office who approves ol the acts of
Andrew Johnson.

VOTE FOR NO MAN

For any oilice who approved or extenuated the per
ulcious doctrines taught by the Buchanans, the
Blacks, the Reeds, the Woodwards, the Clymers, the
Seymours, the Woods, the Vallandighains, and other
faithless men of tbe North, to wit:

That the secessslon ot a State la a constitutional
right: that Federal resistance to rebellion was an
outrage; lhat the war for the Union was a failure;
that Government notes were not legal tenders. VOTE
FOR NO MAN who gave bis support or his sympa-
thy to these MONSTROUS HERESIES, the prolific
cause of all our woes. The Republican party, formed
of the best men of all parties: the party which
saved tbe life ot the nation; the parly proven to be
true to

LIBERTY AND UNION I

Proven to be trne to the CONSTITUTION; the party
devoted to all the RIGHTS OF LABOR and all the
RIGHTS OF MAN, ask yon to forbear trom casting
a single vote for any man, for any olllce whatever,
who is not the outspoken and determined opponent
of the

GUILTY PRESIDENT.

This great party warns you, citizens, that any such
vote is aid and comfort to that wily enemy of
VNION and PEACE. Tbe Republican party pre-
sents to you Its selected candidates, aud asks your
sufl'raKCS lor each and all ot them. Defeat at the
polls In our city or our State ou Tuesday uex t would
he latal to the peace of the country.

IN THIS CRISIS I

Citizens, our duty Is plain. It Is to stand by our party,
by our Congress, by our Generals, by our leaders, aud
by eur caudldates. If we would have a restored
Union, continuous peace, concord, and prosperity
throughout the entire land If we would secure the
paymeutof the national debt, principal aud Interest
and thereby maintain American honor Inviolate it
we would save our country from the horrors of civil
war, anarchy, and possibly trom despotism Itself, we
must art In concert, aud defeat at the polls every
candidate for olllce who may, In the remotest degree,
act or sympathize with Andrew Johnson and his
allies, Lemember, that all history shows that the
days nnt succeeding civil wars have been the day
ot greatest danger to the victors.

CRAFT AND TREACHERY

HavedelU'iet ard defrnuded many a people of tbe
trulti ot tbelr heioism, tbtlr sacrifices, and their hard
won victories. Remember, too, the warning words of
the Immortal JtFFERsON- ;-

"THK TRICE OF LIBERTY IS ETERNAL
VIGILANCE J"

103 31 MOM 01 tie COMMITTEEi

POLITICAL.

IW" TWENT Y-- F OURTH
AM TWlJIIT-mtXT- VTARMI

RALLY I

UKICN REPUBLICAN MASS MEETING

OS FKIOAT EVT.KI U, Ot TIIB. 1,

AT

COMMl- - 8IONI2HS' I1AL.I.,
Thirty-Seve- n th and Market Street.

let every man come who Is opposed to p'aotng tbo
National Government In the hands or R-b- oh and
Traitors: who is In lavor of the gallant and war-trie- d

soldiers, Grant, Sheridan, and Sickles, and who s

to see the Union reconstruct on a baeli of
lasting pence.

The following eminent speakers will address tiemeeting;

GOV. JOHN W. GEARY.
HON. WILLIAM D. K ELLEY.
MORTON Ml MICHAEL.
JAMES POLLOCK.
GKN. LOUIS WAONEIt.
GEN. JOSHUA T OWEN.
BENJAMIN II. ItllEWHTEIt, Esij.
WILLIAM B. MANN, E,41
JAMES LYND, En,

JOHN O. BUTLER,
10 3 It Chairman of Committee ou Town Meetings.

LEGAL NOTICES.
pEULSTKR'S NOTICE. TO ALL OUEDI-I- t

lots, Legatees, and other persons Interested:
.Notice Is hereby given Dial toe following named

poison did, on the dates atlixed to their names, (lie
toe accounts ol their Administration to the enaies ot
those poisons deceased, and Guardians' and Trusiees'
accounts whose names are undermentioned. In the
olhco of Ihe Register for the Probate ot Wills audGraining Letters ot Administration, in and for the
City and County of Philadelphia: and that tiie same
will he presented to the Orphans' Court of said city
and county for continuation aud allowance, on the
third ' RIDA Y in October next, nt 10 o'clock In themorning, at the County Court House in Bald city.
1S7.
Sept 4, Charles Hathaway, AdmlnlHtratorot MARIAHATHAWAY, ueceased.

" 4, James Euries, Executor of CHARLES HEP-
BURN, deceased.

" 4, Thomas Fluiey, Administrator of CHARLES
11 li MM ANN, deceased.

" 3, Henry W. Kpencer, Administrator d. b. n. c.
t. a., and Trustee of WILLIAM McGLEN-HEY- .

deceased.
" B, Daniel M. Eox. Trustee of ELIZABETH

EKASKR. deceased.
' C, George T. Bispbam, Administrator of SAM L.

S. 1 Ul'KElt, deceased.
" 6, Edward M. Paxson et al Executors of Dr.

DAVID J iYNH, deceased,
' 7, George W. Dornan, Administrator ot

THOMAS DOhNAN, deceased.
11, Henry Pratt McKean et al Trustees under

the will of HENRY PRATT, deceased.
" 12, Franclsi a Kaiser, Administratrix of MAX A--

II. IAN KAISEK, deceused.
12, John Clayton. Ouardiun ot JOHN TODHUN-TE- R.

a minor.
" 13, Henry Ritner. Executor of CECELIA McCAF-EER-

deceased.
' 13, Byron Woodward, Administrator d, b. n. c. t.

a. of THUMiN McCAFEERY, deceased.
" 13, Susannah KOoails el ul.. Executors of WIL-

LIAM RHO ADS. deceased.
" 14, John Cluylou and Joseph li. Townsend, Exe-

cutors of M. W. BALDWIN, deceased.
" 14. James Chambers, Executor of PHILIP HAL-ZEL-

deceased,
" 1G, Anna A. Albright, Administratrix of JACOB

ALBRIGHT, deceased.
" 1G, Joseph Jones and John Jordan, Jr., Adminis-

trators or ANNA M. BOLlER, deceased." 16, Elizshrth G. Rutherford et al., Executors of
JOHN RUTHERFORD, Jr., deceased." 16, John Jordan. Jr.. and Joseph Jones, Execu-
tors ot HENRY J. BULLEK, deceased." 18, Henry Wright, Administrator of HARRIET
C. WATSON, ueceased." 18, Samuel W. Black, Aomiuistrator of THOMAS
MOORE, deceased.

' 18, John Hormn, Administrator (as filed by his
Executors) or BENJAMIN E. VALEN-
TIN E, deceased.' 18, John V. MetB, Administrator of JOHN W.
WARWICK, deceased." IS, Peter Arnibruster and John C. Yeager. Exe-
cutors of FHANC1S F. WOLGAMUTU,
deceased.

" 18, Edward HergeMielmer, Administrator de
oonis non ol UEUltUE UEKGESUEIM1CR,
deceased.

" HO, Peuna. Co. for Ins. on Lives, etc., Guardians
of E. LEWIS ANDREWS, late a minor.

" 20, Penna. Co. for Ins. on Lives, etc.. Executors
ol MIRIAM CRIDLAND, deceased." 21. Peuna Co. for Ins. on Lives, etc.. Guardians
of HOWARD aud JOSEPH DUBS, late
minors.

" 21, John II, Hammitt, Administrator of PUR- -
in j LtLt J iiAKiuftUiUiN,. deceased." 21, Alfred Fassitt.Guurdiau of H. C. STILES. late
a minor.

' 21, Charles W. Merrefield, Administrator of
JUitn GtiESX MJiauiKFIELD, deceased." 2:i, T. A. Rudd. Jr., Administrator of THOMAS
Ai.i.'uiN deceased." 23, John Craig Miller, Trustee (as filed bv his ex
ecutor), under the first clause of the first
couicu to the will of MARY W. DALE, de
ceased." 24, Bpencer Roberta, Trustee of ELEANOR TY- -

ciun, deceased." 25, George K. Zelglor, Executor of WILLIAM H
O. BOJILKN. deceased." 25, Robert oldden, Administrator of ESTHER
UJiUUKW, deceased." 25, George Remsen, Administrator of JOHN A.
REMSEN. deceased.

" 25, Charles D, Htnckhouse et al , Executors of
bTAUKHUUHE, deceased." 25, W illiam Houck, acting Executor ot MARY

TUTTON. deceased.
" 26, Jonathan B. Mitchell, Administrator of

wiiiLiaM xi. LitAiut,, deceased." 2G. l'ennsvlvanla Comnanv fur InsurHncn nn
Lives, etc., Administrators o. h a. ot WIL-I.IA-

BINGHAM. LORD ASUBUR--
i ui, ueceased." 26, Pennsylvania Company for Insurance on
j.ivwi, etc., uuaruiaua or CHARLES U
COX E. late a minor.

iu, Yviuiam it. iieinau, executor (as tiled by
his Administrator d. b. n.) of JOHN T.
ui.iLjidn, ueceasea." 2G, Samuel K. Asntou, Guardian Of ISAAC L.

TV SON. late a minor." 2ti, James Madden. Administrator c. t. a. ofj aai rjs U'HKi ink, deceased." 26, John Ii. Joints, Executor of MARY JANE
ituwAiN, deceased." 20, Charles W. Trotter. Executor of SUSAN
IBUlTKK. deceased.

9 27 fit FREDERICK M. ADAMS, Register,

ESTATE OF CATHARINE F. ROLAND,
Letters Testamentary on the will of

naiu tirceuem, naving oeen granted to tne under-signed, all persons Indebted to said tate will make
paymeui, and inose caving claims win present themto SUSAN C. HENDERSON, Executrix.

iSo.lUlK HACK Htreet;
THOMAS II. POWERS,

9 27 I6t No. lain SPRUCE street;or to their Attorney, WILLIAM J. MiiELUOY,
S. E. cor. SIXTH and WALNUT Sts., Phllada,

HARRISON'S TATENT PAINT RKSOLVANT,
Varnish Remover, tor palnters.fur-nilur- e

aud carriage makers, printers, and family use.
't he preparation will remove the hardeet and oldest
paint from any surface without scraping and witliout
Injuring the wood, or making It unlit tor fresh paint.
It washes off with water, taking tbe paint, varnish,
or oil with It. it is cheaper, mure expeditious, and
more thorough than burning.

For sale by all DroRglsts and Paint dealers In the
United Statert, C'ouadas. and West Indies, ttglmwhiui

INTIIE DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED
the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.

In therr alter ot EMERSON M. MARTER, Bank-
rupt. In Bankruptcy,

To whom It may Concfrn: The undersigned horohy
elves notice ot his aonolntment as assignee or EM KU--
SON M. MARTER, or the city of Philadelphia, iu the
county of Philadelphia and State of Penusylvanlt,
within said district, who has been adjudged a bank-
rupt, upon his own petition, by the District Court of
said district, dated tbe 2Mb. day ot Heotember, A. D.
lhOT. JOHN FAR KIR A,

20 ft Assignee.

REMOVAL.

REMOVAL.
C. W. A. TliUMPLEIt

HAS REMOVED HIS MUSIC STORE

FBOBt NEV1.NTU AND CUEMMUT NTS.
TO

No. 926 CHESNUT STREET
I12ttrp rillLADELPjaiA,

FURNITURE, ETC.
VIS I 17! PORTA NT!

BEAUX StEVItLEH,
poor Ba'ons et Chamhree a Coucher,Arranges pour KxpoMiion dans Appartemcn ttufG

vouverts de Tapis

EBENIaTEH,

STRKET. au Coin de 1 im.SpECIAL CARD.
FURNITURE ON EXHIBITION IN8UIIKS OF ROOMS. CAKPdTEIl AND "Frit

N1SUED A8 CHAMBERS iNll PARLORS.
JKKUK 1, Ilt.MiKIN, LAtV A CO.,

CABINETMAKERS,
THIRTFFNTH AND CUFNUT, Philadelphia.

)IEFEINhTEN MEUJJEL ARAN- -
GIERT IN DER GANZKN ETAO K FKRTIQ ZUR
ANS1CHT, TEPP1CH I'XU OARTIENKN

;i:omjk J. HEXKELS,
M EC BEL FABRICKANT,

THIRTEENTH AND f HINITT Philadelphia.

AVISO.
M li U.bLIIS F 1 N O

KM

EXHIBICION.
In Serie de Cuarlos,

COLOCADO
COMO

Salas de reciolmieuto

CTJARTOS DK CAMARA f9 26Zm

pURNITURE! FURNITURE
MODERN ANTKlCEt

PAULOB.nALL AND HUnitEB 8CIT,
AT DEDUCED 1DICKM.

Our facilities are such that we are enabled to offerat very moderate prices, a large and well assorted
lock of every description ot HOUSEHOLD FURNI-

TURE AND BEDDING.
Goods packed to carry safely to all parts ol thecountry.

BICH9IOND A FOIIEPAUUH,
921 " WO. 40 H. WECOWD STREET.

A. & H- - L E J A M O R E
HAVE jMOVED THEIR

FURNITURE WD UPHCLSTERIKS WAREROOitIS

TO MO. 1103 CIIESNCT STREET,

(UP STAIRS.) 97 3m

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
I have a large stock of every variety of

FUIlNITUltK,
Which I will sell at reduced prices, consisting ofPLAIN AND MARBLE 1 OP OOTr AGE SUITS.WADNUT CHAMBER SUFIS.
PARLOR SUITS IN VELVET PLUSH.PARLOR flilTS IN HAIR CLOTH.
PARLOR SUITS IN REPS.
Sideboards, Extension 'tables, Wardrobes, Book-cases, Mattresses, Lounges, etc. etc.

P. P. CSTINE,
8 1 N. E. corner SECOND and RACE Streets.

ESTABLISHED 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plate Looking-Glasse- s,

ENGRAVINGS, PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS, ETC
Manufacturer of all kinds of

LOOKINiB-UEAfcS- ), PORTRAIT, AMD PICTUBE ERA9IEM TO ORDER.
No. OlO OliESNUT STREET.

THIRD IOOR ABOVE THJffi CONTINENTAL
gHILADKI.PHIA. 815J $

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS.&O

J. W. SCOTT Sc CO.,
MMIUT MANtFACTCBEBS,

AMD SEALBBS IN
WEN'BJ FVBNI8UIHfl OOODI

MO. 814 CIIEMNUT STREET.
FOUR DOORS BELOW THE "CONTINENTAL,

27rp rHILADKLPHlA.

PATENT SIIOULDER - SEAM
SIIIBT MANCFAITOBT,

ANDOENTJLEaiEN'ts rURJflSDIHCI STORfl
PERFECT FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERSmade trom measurement at very short notice.All other articles ot GENTLEMEN'S DRESSGOODS In lull variety.

WIS! CHESTER CO., ,

1 U No. 70S CHESNUT Street

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.

QLOTH HOUSE.
SNODGRASS & CO.,

HO. 84 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

COMPLETE STOCK OF

Cloths,Coatings, and Cassimeres,
FOR LADIES, GENTLEMEN'S AND DOTS

WEAR.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEIC TO

LADIES' CLOAKING AND SACHINUM
WHOLESALE AMD DETAIL. 10 1 imrp

1867. i? a l l. 1867
JUBT KECEIVED, NEW STYLES

FANCY CASSIMERES
AND COATINGS.

In addition to our unusually large line of goods
adapted to

MEN'S AMD DOTS' WEAR,

M0MUS, CLOTHIER & LEWIS,
CLOTH JOBBERS,

6 item MOB. It AMD i s. FOURTH ST.

C L A K I rj c 8.
We call particular attention to a UrKe

ot very desirable styles

LADIES' CLOAKING,
JUBt received trom New Vorir .

WAMOnLT
PARK, and many other leading makes.

MUKMS, CLOTIIIKK & LEWIS,
CLOTH HOUSE,

1 21 m KOS, 10 AM i si , roCKTM jlXi


